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CELERY Extra fine Michigan ce!--

ery, tender and crisp, four stalks
for 1Cel

SALMON New 191?. park of our
"Camel'' brand; full rang; red
Alaska salmon, just arrived, regu- -

lar price 2"c, 17',ic
(The quality of "Camel" brand salmon

is the best ii re.1 Alaska.
SARDINES "Kinc; Oscar" import- -

od. put up in finest olive oil. al-a- y

eo!d at can 15c, special Wed-
nesday 12' .c
OATS "Yours. Truly', brand,
"Nro- - roiled t ats in rcund pack-
ager 10c
WHEAT EISCUIT Keltr gg's. the
ideal breakfast food, 12 biscuits- - in
packs re. per package 12c
SNOW MELLOW The new cake
fi'.lei, ji't can 25c
CAULIFLOWER F.r.tra fi'.e. sno-.-

hitr and solid leads: cood sized
bead Fell at 20c
DILL PICKLES You're nixing
vnmethiisp If yon bar-;i- i b'cd a
ir,).cr He nz'" Ofrmai cll'ls, dos?... 15c
MINCE MEAT ' Heinz" best can ,

pound 20e Mrs. James Connor
CRANBERRIE9 f'bobc. dark red
berries, onart 10c
CHEESE Our Swiss cheese is
certainlv pord. in fact !''h the bist
you ever tas'ed. order some to-

day: po-in- 3js
SAP DELL EN A fai.cy I!1M fish
rolled up and an Am ivr p'a'-e-

In th renter: j.cr c?.n 15c
SWEET CIDER Pure aid sref,
per gallon 3Gc

SITTIG'S
Phonrs 1? and S9: 55

The best place in Rock
your grocery buyng.

1

t

17th Street.
Is'and to do

For Draak-rnnr- t,

Opinm,
Morphine.

an4 ether Draf Uwof , the Tobacco Habit a0
ftenrcatoeif.

THE KEEIEY INSTiTUTE, IX

OAST AUTOS START LONG

GRIND ON 547 MILE RACE

Los Angel.-s- . Nov. 4. -- T niy thiee
motor cars stripped f'T fi..t work were
iient Bay early yesterday In the long
grind of the tlxth annual Los Angeles-- '

automobile rare, the first
car being started at d.iylieht : nd tlie
others at 10 minute intervals. The!
racers expect to reach the finish line,
f47 miles away, soni" tune today, aud
Covernor tieorgu W. P. Hunt of Ari-

zona ill officiate as referee. Tup
night control station is at Yu;n.. Aria,
and the race will he resumed this
morning. Six prir.es, totaling f!).fno,

are offered for the race They are
graded for $;'.,.'i(iO or tl:e winner down
to :i)().

Yuma. Arix, Nov. 4 Oiin Davis
checked first at 4:'.',r. yesterday atr- -

ere

noou in the night control of the 574 4- -'

mile Ios AngelcH to Pl.o 'tiix race, i

Charles Soub s arrived second and
lUrney Otdfleid third. j

The four leaders raced for 10 miles
on the high mesa bordering the inl.- -

national border in sight of hundred
cf persons waiting at the Colorado
liver. i

Oldficld'fi car hid been on lire ioiir
times during the ::iK-uill- dar.h m
Yuma, and it spouted flame as it thun-- 1

dered up to the control. ;

Kl Paso, Texaa. Nov. 4 Twer.ty j

autouiobiles started today in the first;
annual Kl Paso-Phoeni- x road race,
over 517 miles of desert roads. The,
first car will leave Kl Paso at 5:40
a. nr. and the others will follow at
Intervals of ten minutes ench. The
cars are expected to reach Phoenix
Wednesday afternoon.

Beautiful Hair, a Joy Forever.
If you have a beautiful head of hair.

ry to keep it. If you have njt. try
to get It. Meritol Hair Tonic keeps
the scalp clean, promotes a healthy

! A
....
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VISITING NURSE

ANNUAL REPORT

Miss Giles Tells of Work Ac-

complished During Past
Year.

MRS. WOODRUFF PRESIDENT;

Other Otficert Choter
awaiting her, gentle

Message Read ""Stars

from Lady Who Makes Visit,
to Patients.

s:

' koow
of

spend

duty.

shed

was not
of the

a of the
W'P. him a fastsr

takes reach the

.
' j from end of the city other.

first call was made the
Mrs. C. O. woodruff reelected ". cUy there ,0

ax the bead the isiting Nurse beau'iful hilly snots around
sociation et the annual meeting held j Rock Island. This patient was the
vesterdav afternoon Library hail, last stages that dreaded disease,

the oldfashioned namen.hnr nfllrers to serve for consumption

also reelected and
low

Vice

made,

mho

day

day

ait;

and eld
icall thati. rude

where
Mrs. Mos-- 1 could have fresh and sunshine

in These people
Secretary .Mrs. C. E. Sharpe. j telligent. refined and just like
Treasurer .Miss Carter. : other people, but

Mrs. S. (taken them in the form of a.

Mrs. Robert Wag-- ! ncss which is liable
I. s. vwnte, Mrs. cne. wnai

come
thev

il'ayts. Mrs. C. Silvis. Mrs. C. the help of the visiting nurse.
Carter, Miss Carrie Gregg, Mrs. Wal-- 1 the nurse tripping over

Rosenlieid and Mrs. Welch. thoie hills carrying warm woolen
presenting report as j blankets, fresh eggs other supplies

"le worthy these words aD5tarr of. the Mrs. Sharpe
i mv as ye have
Sa.d: "Dunng the past year the offi-- ;

u ,eagt of these my brethren ve
cers and the board with the nurse ; ljave done ;t unto me - words of

have held jneelings the Jesus as to the multltua
Paturdav morning of each month centuries ago.

that family we next calledwi.b the exceptic.n of July. Aupust and ""V
tipon dear ladv with a strong

, English accent which to d plainly or
nei-i- . averaee nuinner iu auenu-- ; in foreign and a voyage
ance hii betn nine. Tne work has across the beautiful Amer-increase- d

each year and year just ica. Before reaching the ibe
'parsed been no There remarked that didn't know

been one thut of Mrs.! whether she this pa'ient in

Murphy, a n.cwber of the ad-tie- d cr o'acking her stove as she
.- board, .ho igned . because as a victim of asthma and dropsy,

of health and her ivat Hut we her cheery, able
'accepted wiih iifi regret. Without
the faithful aid o!' the circles of
Kii'g's lighters, work would be
i:i oh iidt'flirap:)'"! and
:!"ink tiiem. Th- - given

'by ti-!- s .Vice fj:iyer. who did r:inos:t
all of the soliciting for tl:e last year's
fimft: , w as very uiMch appreciated and

j association is very grateful to
her. The daily papers have been of

,:.!( h t heip in the work that our
giH'.itu'le is extended them. Then
here is the library board, the

fai:hful j;i!;itor. Mr. Mchem, of
v horn . ssisted because they inter-
ested in the work, but whose assist- -

aui e we vpuin Im.c to acknowledge.
'liliKtl M ItM.i I'lHI Tltli:.

work nice
past year ha? been unsualiy grandmother the little

heavy and Miss Margaret Giles, the.
visiting nurse, has found it necessary
to have assistant nurse greater1
part of the time anil the services a
third nurse were found necessary for;

!a number of days.
The association is by

free w ill ol'lerings of the general pub- - '

lie, which has responded vo the
needs liberally and tiius enabled;

jthe ork to be carried ou with satis-- j j

ucirry results. J he visiting nurse
a need no one else supplv

and her services are constantly in
demand.

A IMV Willi Till: Mil:.
Mrs. Chapman Morse, an in- -'

valid, a woman much interested i

in work of recent- - j

ly tne visiting nurse on
daily round and she w as much

'impressed with conditions saw.
She sent a message to associa- -

tien which Mrs. Sharpe read. It fol-- '
jlows:

"How true is the saying 'that one;
ha f of the world does not know how

i the other half lives," but the sad part'
j of it is that there so many people:
j the worid who seem to
'the other half." There is nothinit like io. i .. L, , .

mii s or irouDie in lives to
make us thoughtful others.
This is a sense, age helDful-- 1

if.

.o.intrv- - ..uo . - v. aj II1AU VI
growth of beautiful hair, keeps j for helping 'the other half
It bOft lustrous. Try it. Harper as there today, and one
House and O. Rolfs, dls-- . noblest among them to my mind
pensory chemisL sole agent. (Adv.) stands the Visiting Nurse association,

Remember Tis Name :

I and This Package: Dj

tfjR AU your dcalrr far tkis pure food today. UrSa
it oo bread for the U
cooking. It Mvfi .u to 20c pound,
to rrt Mangoii m the packace show

e it for
B

here.

Stockdale Cheese & Specialty Co.. Wholesale Dis.
2408 Third Ave, Rock Island. III.
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and ret there are many people
cot know of its work, for to

I it, is to
"It mas my privilege to a aay
ith the visiting nurse in her rounds

of it was a perfect in early
when the asters and th

dahlias were in bloom and the go:den-ro- d

its eelden glow o'er field and
meadow.

"Billy, the horse, evidently
In trim the beauty or
else was not pleased with' his extra

t K.irrtnn tha had fr remind
liini oeeafiionallv of tba many alls

! by tap
on to

i tor over tne miss ot rvui . inieuu j
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for it I am fashioned I will

H Here a nhanty had
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Alplionse he air
were

and
Mary misfortune had over-Adviho-
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any
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withou'
"As I saw

tor Allan
her eecre- - and
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committee, sec-- 1 he spoke
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a eld
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sea our
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up
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iu our
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are
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do
be
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to to

L. C.

In

i in
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; to

T. A.

ill

we

an

i

I

in an of

to come out to the buggy and greet
mc, and she was so grateful to nurse
for her kindness aud was so hearty in
hf r thanks for her supplies and sincere
in l.er praises of the helpfulness of i

the Visiting Nurse j

"The uex- - cail was a revelation to j

rrp for 1 did not realize that the visit-- j

;ng nurse visited the homes of the col-- '
ored people too, but why not? Isn't;

jthis Christ's work? and he was no re- - j

spector of persons. These words i

came before nip, 'I was hungry and ye.
' gave me meat, I was' thirsty and ye

S3- - e me drink. nakd and ye clo lid
me, sick and ye visited me.' In this'

' home there was dear little colored
t girl so thin, and and su'jli :

The of the association during a old colored mammy of the old!
itlie slavery days, of i

a
of

supported the

urgent)

and
the the association,
accompanied

the
the

indifferent

ganizations
of

Pharmacy

Spread

a

interested.

September

nMrcp

abundance.

reisr.ation.

association.- -

a
sick-lookin-

girl. Such hesirty welcome as the nurse'
reeived here and agai:i such gratitude
w as manifested, 'hat it cheered my i

heart through and through aud I thank-- j

ed God .nil the way ihat there was
such an organization as the Visiting;
Nurse asociat;on to care for these;
people. I

"The great sun smiling dwn upon I

us told as that it was noon-day- , so we
wended our way up the hill homeward t

to he refreshed by the mid day meal,
and a little after-dinne- r rest for me,!
while nurse was making an extra call,
and then came our visit to the faf
west end,' or Shautytown; and tru'y 1

did not know such a place existed in

our midst.
"On o'lr way we passed the Wesi

Knd Settlement, which stands as a
monument to the noblest work in our
city and joins hands with the work of
the visiting nurse on every side. The
good that the West Rud Settlement is
doing in our city can never be esti-
mated in thjs world; only eternity call
tell of the lives saved, the little chil-
dren rescued from lives of woe
amd pointed to a nobler and higher
life. But let us go back to Shantv- -

' en

wn.- I almost exclaimed in surpriEe,
"What! Do you go in here. Miss Giles?"
But tn this squalor and dirt and pov- -

y were bright little child facts.
, , .u . I beautiful, too. clean, and how the

,,.. ',llt,Ie farp"' dll he" nappiness.
ia

i the

ckildren.

and when Miss Giles gave them each
as apple, some plums and grapes, not
one forgot to say 'Thank you.' and it
was hearty and sincere, too My heart
wag saddened at the thought of these
dear children growing up in these sur-
roundings, but as we drove homeward
and the West Knd Settlement loomed
up before me, and the public school,
and I thought of the faithful, refined
teachers and the settlement, I was not
in despair, for the lives of these chil-
dren are being touched every day by
these influences, and who knows what
the future may bring forth?

"But what of the visiting nurse?
She goes In the poorest of homes,
where all sortg of conditions exist;
takes off coat and hat and goes to the

of sufferingV patient. noja when thought
of ai " ife In

uie fa g0 it8 ,.on.
n ubiuw no ner on ,u f ,w vtitt

hands the sick bodies, supplies sheets,
pillow-slips- , clean clothes for them, or
anything that is needed, a ad does all
in power to relievo the suffering

! ones. Behind is the association
which supplies the means for doing all
these things. In truth,' it is a noble i

j w people of Rock Island. Do you '

realize what a ncbie work it is? Havpi
I

j you given anything to help in this no--

j ble work? God has made some cf usj
'stewards of great while to i

i some He has only given a small ;

j amount; but I believe He wants ns toi
use ft for Hi6 service. What Is life?!
Life is but a brief spaa of years. Wei
are here today, but tomorrow we may j

be in eternity: and then all of cuj-- i

earthly- - per sessions count for naughv. I

Can we put it to better use than to the
relief of the unfortunate ones the :

sick and the sufferiig?
"The sun was getting low in the;

west wbea Billy turned his head home-
ward. I was unusually impressed with )

the beauty cf our c!tr we drove '

cf pretty homes, i

V
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Our new Player Piano
department is now ready

tye are now showing the many
different styles of Melville Clark

Apollo PlayerPi
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Operated by foot or electric power

Trade your silent piano on an Apollo Player Piano, and enliven
the home .zith music of the highest order. There are certain
things, however, you should know before you invest your money
in player piano.
you know that the Apollo accents mel-

ody forreotly omits altogether,
yilay injr only accompaniment, and
plays that accompaniment any

eight different keys?

you know that other player piano
world this?

you know that Metronome Motor
Apollo, which finely built

piece mechanism high grade
watch, rewinds music with touch.,

lever and prevents i'ast slow
pedaling, affecting tempo
music.

is

!

of
no is to

on so

a

a

it is

Apollo Player Pianos cost more
than other high grade instruments

liberal allowance pianos;
HIRT & FESLER PIANO

thi A-jo1- Piano
Fifth

beautiful lawns, then
past Ing View park. Truly nature

smiled upon arrived home,
weary, happy-hearte- d

bedstde
discouraged of!Fron.

insteadmauer disease conditions tnat might
uuuie.

ork,

wealth,

streets

Nurses association."

Miss Mary treasurer,

Rheumatism
Cors by Cm Wto Had
iiprtof attacktAttan:tr IsSamatatarr KbcscmUMa.

rrcaeflrRtne4. doctor,
reeeired ten.por.rT.

rtaailT. Rnycomplecly, rotsrml.
samber CrrlVr

.Sleted birtaiea T&basaja-tiu- s.

.fleeted
.ufferar

Tbeoma irtr.bl. narxtou. beai-le- g

KOtamitua.
dollar,
vxmtf bbIm.

parfKtlT tattaded
losyw poclttv.

eiered JX't
Jackvn. Gmmw Bldz-- Sracuac,

submitted report past yeari
which follows

RKCEIPTS
Balance from year

depIeted ke'M lV"A

tbiwigh

CLARA CHAPMAN MORSE.
Carter,

Bc&e Shea

suranre company
Fees
Sale buggy
Subscriptions

Tetal receipts
DISBURSEMENTS

Regular salaries
Substitutes' salaries
Errra nursing
Drufis
Supplies (Milk, ejrge, fruit,

etc.)
Board horse
Shoes borse
Fly
Repairs bufrgy and' tires..
Repairs harness

fare .'..'.
Call

extra servi-- e

Total disbursements

181.25

S4.0

13.90

November.
December.

January.
February.

April.
1.M-V3- May.

131.251

March.

October.

.Rock

Do ycu know that the Apollo the only in-

strument of its kind containing the Met-

ronome Motor?.

Do you know that by right basic patents
other player piano, permitted

touch down the keys, that only
the Anollo and human beings play cor-rectl- v?

These arc but few of the rriany fea-

tures which have put the Apollo where
today, and we'll give proof of

every claim we make.

no

We make for used terms to suit you
CO.

Representing Player
Floor

JI,6gi).0oiSePlember-

1912.

191.1

Calls. Patients.

4U3 57

58
4::5
3S1 so

61
61

298 50

383 53
59

4:J9 57
Total number of calls for year!,non,a

-- f)73iwere 4.704. C50 more calls than last injdtls,

",,.'! following

patients,

ered, 30 improved and were dismissed,
dismissed, 17 transferred to care of

13 transferred care ef
nurse, transferred to care-o- f

trained nurse, tranuferred oly
hourly nurse, 17 sent oi St. Anthony's
liotpilul, sent to Watertown asyly m,

sent to county infirmary, 13 left
town, d'ed. 17 remain as patients.

The causes death were: Tuber-
culosis lungs, 6; cancer, pneu-

monia with whooping cougb, 2; pneu- -

2; apoplexy.
paralysis

4; men-an- d

senility,
i.rai me imru nurse was or 1001 ana senility, 1; heat
j 14 days during the year. j prostration, sarcoma of liyer, 1.

mere were no pauems lahen care Articles loaned were: Sheets, iift:
of under the

Island Drs'.

323
til

431
41S

355 44

37:5

tiie

ZS doctors:
Stocker, S.

to

to

21

of
of 2;

2;
typhoid

1;
gangrene

1;

'pairs pillow cases. 132; towc-U- , 36;
C ..... J n n ... 'ouuuerB. nocuu, isaia, tij- - wheel chairs. 4: of 'water

rosier, reine. uavis. ue-Jva-
. Ustrom,;5: .terillzed maternity pads stiDtihed.

WilK-'m- s, Snively, Paul. I rt Asay, I doyen ifin
Malki.n; Craig, Freyta?, Bernhardi, Jr, f.a mr.,,,i ,.,..

tLachner, First, Ringnell. t vmr.n h. Mt.r-n-.. -- ..'.
Moline Urs. West. Leipold. Beck, 0" M.. '.71 1. ...

J"37 4!ofP' l?non- - ! aTh0D- - h KohIer-jmilk- . eggs and delicicies for the rick,Jr. I . .,.,.iD, a,it.r,,r m i, ,
', ' Davenport Drs. Schmidt, Kruel. ! lowed the laltpr bv Vlsitlne Knra.....,.$ 107 53 Jiilan-- Dr. Eddy. uZn .

.viiss .uarxarei ones, tne vihiung ; t our nunirea ana ten patients were Helpers' circle King's
v - wmj Uli-- ui.1 J AJ V flO J lsVJIU S O i . i II l t. " t I C f lUi III f I

follows:
. , " ipatietts, 383 new 256 recov-- J

9

family, prac-

tical 7

5 care

1

1

employed

wraaiora, (s.

Eysier,

Wesstl.
j

Ba'ance

Daughter),

iCoailnue'l un lac El.ven-- J

'J


